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News Sheet : 14th 21st March . 5th Sunday of Lent
We remember before God all those in our
communities who are vulnerable or struggling: the
elderly, the isolated and lonely, single parents, those who
are ill or depressed, the stressed and anxious, the poor
and needy, those facing financial pressures, those grieving
the loss of a loved one and those struggling with the
insecurity and fear of infection, isolation, and the lack of
family contact due to Covid. We pray that they may know
God’s presence with them and be comforted.
.
We particularly remember all those
affected with Covid across the Island and all those
currently in isolation awaiting testing. We pray for all of
the Island Covid Community Support Team, NHS Staff,
111 volunteers, the Food bank, and all those in our
churches and villages who are managing to help and
support friends and neighbours whilst working within the
Covid restrictions. And we pray for resilience for ourselves
and for others as the Lockdown is once again extended.

Our global prayer continues to be for all who
are suffering as a result of the Covid pandemic We
pray not only for those who are grieving the loss of
loved ones, but those who cry out in fear and pain with
no access to health services or medication. For those
whose livelihoods have been lost, who have no security
or benefits and no means of procuring food. We hold the
grief, the mourning and vulnerability of humanity before
God and we pray for a just distribution of the vaccine.
And, in the midst of Coronavirus we remember the 2.2
billion people globally who still do not have access to
clean water and basic the hygiene for hand washing.
.
This Sunday marks the International Day for
the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. Racism
destroys relationships, and broken relationships can
cause poverty and suffering. We pray for who have
experienced broken relationships across the world as a
result of racism and for God’s wisdom in the work being
done to remove barriers that stop communities of colour
from living the fullness of life as God intended.

June:
Trinity Sunday
Todays Readings
Jeremiah 31.31-34
Hebrews 5.5-10

Psalm 51.1-13 or Psalm 119.9-16
John 12.20-33

Thoughts to ponder ....

The potential for fulfilment ..............
There is something courageous about the coming of Spring.
It seems that regardless of the grey days, the cold or wind,
nature is programmed with some relentless force to respond‘
Colossians
1.15-20
to the
call of Life
, to blossom and multiply that future
John
1.1-14
“blossomings” may occur. In our teaching today Jesus refers
to His own death and resurrection and speaks of the need
for all of us, who are truly seeking Him in our lives, to die to
1.1-14
self, John
that we
too may blossom with the new life that is in
our God- given being. It’s a strange paradox that in the face
of the apparent endless demands on our lives, including
coping with lockdown, Jesus is telling us that the answer is
in the letting go; to let our strivings cease, that we may
know the fulfilment of living in Gods order. To know His
inner Peace and surety enfolding our daily lives, that we
may serve Him selflessly, that the beauty of our blossoming
may enrich the lives of those around us.

If your heart is a volcano, how shall you expect
flowers to bloom?
Khalil Gibran
“God is most glorified in us when we are most
satisfied in Him”
John Piper
“If you live gladly to make others glad in God,
your life will be hard, your risks will be high, and
your joy will be full.”
John Piper
If you want to reach a state of bliss, then go
beyond your ego and the internal dialogue.
Make a decision to relinquish the need to
control, the need to be approved, and the need
to judge. Those are the three things the ego is
doing all the time.

.

Deepak Chopra

Please contact us if you are struggling or have any concerns and we will do our best to help, our
thoughts and prayers are with you and all our church communities.
Local Ministers for Patrick: Graham McAll : 840813 & Robert Quayle :842912
Wardens: Mac Beckerson 845385. John Parr 842618
Safe Guarding Officer: Sarah Hedley : 361763
Minister for Glen Maye :
Rev'd Andy Fishburne: 842202
.
Steward: Paul Craker : 845681.
Secretary: Julia Sharples 840801.
Local Minister for Dalby: Cheryl Cousins: 843471
Wardens : Margy Killey:843768. Pauline Killey 843494
Safe Guarding Officer : Neil Evans: 843253
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In the absence of worship in Church
there is a varied range of alternative
worship available .........

The Western Mission Partnership:
At the Cathedral: The ‘Cathedral at Home’ service for
Sunday 21st March (Lent 5) with reflection by Jeanette
Hamer from Kirk Michael, is attached to the covering
email and displayed on the Cathedral website. If you
would like to join them by Zoom on a Sunday morning
and haven’t already registered, please contact Val
Garrett on admin@cathedral.im by 6pm on Saturday
evening (20th March).
.Dalby has a Church at Home service sheet for a
reflective time for private prayer available on their Home
page of their website: www.stjamesdalby.org or this can
be mailed to you if you contact Cheryl.
Patrick have a zoom service at 10.30 am, please
contact Robert Quayle for more info.
Glen Maye Chapel : See: Sthie and MAST services by
searching for “Isle of Man Methodist Church” at
www.youtube.com
MMAST : The services will continue to be posted on
YouTube each Sunday morning, along with ones for
young people.
Sthie:worship service videos posted Sunday mornings.
Facebook Watch Parties: If you use Facebook you’re
encouraged to give the watch party a go if you haven’t
tried yet. They provide a great way to feel connected to
the wider church family in these times .
Thursday Bible Study at 7pm
Sunday Worship at 10.30am or 6.30pm
YouTube: Flipped Preaching videos posted Monday
mornings
BBC1 Sunday Worship: The Rev Kate Bottley
introduces a service for Lent from St Martin’s Church in
Maidstone, led by the Rev Joyce Addison, with writer and
broadcaster Chine McDonald.
Manx Radio this Sunday at 9.30am has a half-hour
programme by Judith Ley called ‘At your service’
Songs of Praise BBC2 1.15pm Rev Kate Bottley visits
Roche Abbey in South Yorkshire, as she shares her love
of the great outdoors and some of her favourite
moments on Songs of Praise. She recalls the time she
spoke to inspiring Christian, Charlie Duke, who was the
tenth and youngest man to walk on the moon but who
believes his ‘walking with Jesus’ has been a lot more
important. There’s also music from across the UK,
including performances from Katherine Jenkins and West
End star Marisha Wallace.
If you’d like to have information in this news
sheet could you please send it through to me by
Thursday each week : Many thanks
cherylcousins@manx.net

Godly Play : This month the plan is to meet for a story
and wondering on Zoom so we can all stay safely at
home. Sue will tell the story called “Jesus in Jerusalem”
which goes through the events in the Easter story.
Hopefully this will give you a chance to explore and
wonder in preparation for Holy Week.
You are invited to join us on Monday 22nd March
7:30 – 8:30pm. Please email hub@sumt.im for the
Zoom link.
Preparing for Holy Week
Bishop Peter invites all of us to join him on Zoom*
( please see below) on the afternoon of Saturday, 27
March, 2.00 - 4.30 pm, for a time of Prayer, Study,
Meditation, Discussion, and Reflection, in preparation for
Holy Week and for our future.
Part of the time will be spent looking at these questions:
 ‘What do you see (Do you see anything)?’ (Mark
8: 23)
 ‘Who are you looking for?’ (John 18:4; again at
John 20: 15; cf. John 1: 38)
 ‘Do you love me more than these?’ (John 21:
15)
 What is the Spirit saying to the Churches?
(Revelation 2 and 3)
The Bishop encourages us to pray for the gift of the
Spirit as we seek to answer them. If you would like to
receive the information to join via Zoom, please let Val
know (admin@cathedral.im).
Zoom can be downloaded for free: To download and
install the Zoom Application: go
to https://zoom.us/download and from
the Download Centre, click on the Download button
under “Zoom Client For Meetings”. This application will
automatically download when you start your
first Zoom Meeting.

Can you help this Christian Aid Week? Christian Aid
Week is during May 10th -16th Please contact
lwhitelegg@christian-aid.org or 474275 for details on
how you can volunteer. Thanks.
Letting go of the false self .... “ It is the humble and

honest acceptance of my frailty that frees me from
pretence, from the effort to impress, from the attempt to
justify, from the determination to achieve. What I need
to remind myself of time and again, until I am at last
convinced, is that I am loved and accepted by God just
as I am. Since I cannot be more demanding than God, it
surely follows that I must love and accept myself. Only
then, loved for what I am, can I become myself, the
unique and irreplaceable person that I truly am!
.
Ester de Wall.
“ Common fears about self-acceptance, letting go of the
false self, is that it may lead to complacency, arrogance,
egotism, loss of drive, falling behind and not growing any
more. These fears are in fact smoke screens for a bigger fear
which is, with enough self-acceptance you will experience so
much unconditional love it will blow your ego away! For as

long as you believe there is something unacceptable
about you, you will never discover your God given self.”

